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I' 'Opinion '- ':.. "-";' :".:; 
v .J . ." ' . ' ~-;<,.' 'f. 
E~ten~ed elks;' drop, period 
perfohns a~ iJ w~s ilite~ded 
- ' -
The oj.tended cLu..drop . period 
[nugller,tad lut f.U by tl!. 
Academic Counci l appare ntly " . 
doiq just wb.lt.t It ..... meant to do: 
give seudellta • chance to make 800M 
mlItakeo witliout penalizin,g them 
for it. 
Stated limply, the polley. gives 
Iwdentl, who may .tart a -....ter 
and then realize they can't b.andIe 
tho load, a ch.ance to drop 0"" or 
more o:J. . .... througb the lenth week 
of the _Ie' without failing the 
the .-pat ugumenta for aUowina: J 
the utendtd drop period. 
'--COUU"'. 1 
As reported in TuesdaY'_ Herald, 
Ivanebl" . ta tistiee indicate tbat 
It I.e U\Ie that the poUt)' abo can 
encourage other ~hillg, l ueh 0 .. 
IazIDeN &mOl\( twdenta who drift 
along In • claM lor niDB or ten weeQ 
aDd the,, · drop it if -they think 
c.t.chlng up ioll' t worth !.he .,art. 
~ But .... doubt that suo;:h ~tudehl.l 
make up • Large P"f.""Dtage of the 
late dropper1l. A. rnglluv RheIo 
Lazari" poin\.fld out., t.he dropping of 
COUrMI Vflry "fum Ieada to utra 
!lemeAU!n """nt in CllLlegol • • nd giVIUl 
the p..-t ec<IoomlC .it.union only 
the partleuJl,rly affluent wi!! want to 
utend tbeU ltay 011 campUII . • tudentl took advantage of the new 
opportunity last ""mester, tboIJlI"h 
the exact number i.e Ilnlmo ....... The 
bat indication ...... the nllmber of 
du _ dropped .... ith • wu"g .grade, 
which deereued from 548 in the feU 
of 1912 to 18 lut fall. 
Then! are no flgu.... to indicata 
... hether the "" .... option IInCOIIrIIgOO 
etudi!nta to uperimeat with t:(Ill.--
ou.t1idl! their major.1Id niliIor u.s. 
bllt ... e bope thia ...... the _. Tba 
encouragement "f such uperimea· 
tatioo, ... hich bopelully will IeId to a 
beu.et-rounfed edu~ti<m, was One of 
Ilfeomeawdenta' careen here .... 
utolnded, ho .... ver. it un only help 
the Univenlty fmenc:i.olly. becoou .. 
their f_ would take lip • little of the 
aIacl< c....-I by t.he decline In ...,., 
el1t'Ollmenta.! 
For the other tw.(\enta, get tUIg 
Into .nd out of collep as quickly .. 
pouiblelaofprtm.Im~. Tile 
extended c\ ... -drop period i • • 
reeognit.ion thoot they may make 
80m. wron,g tut1\8 u,n,g the ....y, 
and .. IUch b to be commended and, 
we bope. COIlIlnUad.~ 
Students should take advantage 
of facILIty-student interaction 
An utremely .... orth ... hile project 
I. no .... under .... y On campllI, 
IpontOI1Id by Asaoc:i,ted Swdmt 
Covernmont (ASG) and the under-
grsdwol.e advltement , office. UDfor-
WlUltlly, it _IllS to 'be ptting the 
same .,..po~ from etudentl thou 
other programs Gf il.e Idnd Ilave 
received: little or 110 .... 
T he p roject I. facu lty·,tudent 
interaction. h offere IWdenta ... ho 
ere undecided about a major, or .. ho 
Iri Iooklng lor Job.. a chance to meet 
witb represent. tivel of every 
department . t weit.em, The faCIlIty 
""""ben uplaln wh.at t.hOlr <iepart. 
mellt Nt to offer, and the . tudent. 
Ii.\.ell, atil: qll",tiona and go ..... y 
with a better idea of ... h.o t they can 
upec:t from that departmellt.. 
At leut that', ho .... it ', IUpposed 
to work. 
111 actuality, few . tudentl h.ave 
ut.ellded. the ~ting .. " far. and the 
department reprll8llutlves Nve no 
one to .... bom they ean ~ffer their 
........... . 
• VirtuiJlyth ........ t.hin&"hap~ 
a COIlple of yeuo qo .. ben ASo 
offered student. • sim.llar c~nbe, 
except with uniy";ty .~tI¥' 
on doing tha explaJ..nI.ng. ThIs .... 
durin&: a perlGd ....... , U>e · .~ni· 
ttn.ton were betna-" .. Iuid (IV" the 
caeb by .... ny studel1t. In prlVlte 
• conversations, but tMy d~ to 
d" the ...... uw., In Per-:-The 
reopon .. to !.be prostam ...... lOG poor 
it h.ad to be ~ti.Dlled. 
O~Pin&" is In integral put of being 
a It.Udent. and In .... ny _ it il 
jllStilled, But IWdenU .... ho complain 
lbout not being able to fi:>d a rna"', 
and yet ignore progn1IUI web u tbJ.o 
one. don't have a leg I.Q eland on, 
Sla te of confU llon 
"T'" _orld hat ~." 
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Prao.idtat .Gf ' lWo Unitad SUIeI. 1n h .. • 
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WIIa, .n u wu obMrv.tio<> .... IWo 
p.or1.1 M .... Wt'--l ODd ohook tIoroug/l 
tba ~. I tbou,bt I b_ that: 
& _ ..... po ..... 28 emU a pilon. 
F ly", YI.ro 1,0. ,.Oceri •• Wl r@ 
IffordabLe. . 
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r .... the f11)t tlIM eyer. lM Pre.lder.t 
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01 .11 America .. I:' 
1 .oDd .. if ,bit I .. dlld.. thl 
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oblallHd I rolripnl«, Y"" ...... vo . coli 
uWnr you thlt WIdor DO ..-tam 
_, If you doa', ........ IIPt fIoon 
.way 110", _tbUr..i ~ I pia 
It,. y"", -"",,".wW becaned oil '" 
00_ lton,p room, ond O<>l,y God k-. 
wbot boppeDI tAon. I 
W. would llb ",.u.u thot owdent'l 
limo .. II Important 10 him .. a y", u... 
~,'I tIirooI II to thot ...... pony. 
T1Ietofon oI!.bet IW<Ioo>Ia oIoouId bo 
plo.r;.d ~ "" .... wMa I donn ... 
pold I mlnimum of ' 1,11\1'"'". hour r ... any 
.ddltlorllll _ .. ~ up"" 111m . 
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' . .. A .tuden"lik~ nu,;"other' is ilifor life' 
Bf STEI'HAN IE WADI(90N' 
She bQinoi M.c.y.t 5:30 ..... . 
with 1"'"~.:Sbt w....1oq ... lluo 
III B .... li ... G.-. Shoo Ilk .. to oIt 
in IMr .. iDdow IDd IiateII \0 \boo 
birilo. And obe .t.t.OrJdOO ...... 
do.ily.TbeMIftJUM~"'of 
• do,. in tho Ilr. of Slow HI'" 
JOMPh JUftIl 
Slaw RlI.I. J-s>!> Ia. l tuden!. 
h .... II W"IenI, worir:ina_ord 
ceriIfk.otbl .. • blah ocbooI 
prilldpU. Hoytna lUll """,,p*-' 
boo- M.A. __ .. o.c-t.., 
thl . ' II iii,,,,. Rh .• J .... ,b·. 
-.wi _ .... the HID. Shoo 
hu "!""iv«lln .... _temp .uod 
1I ......... 11,y t.eAcblq LobonlOriM 01 "'" raoliD& __to 
........- III Ihe oduaolloD ~ 
-, 
Sio~ Rig J-.ph . ..... plelely 
~_ tho -. , __ DUD 
j"' •••• Sh II ... 1" .... tI. , 
,~)' ....... -."" 
dodiealO4 hot IU. 10 a...r 
E"~ 51- Roopbaol '. _ 
y ... t III LoulavW. II Ii ,...... op 
• II tbo ... 01 18. Sio* RII .. 
· J~ made IMr tIMI pod ...... 
In 1870 ,whl.b Ike Jokh.,17 
rer.-r.d 10 .. "bUg In for ut.~. l 
H ... _ I ... ~._ 
...... , "1 "",,Led .... W<II'Id to 
......... '" _II"",, Iobelp~, 
to bo '" ....x.," w oald. " I 
w.,,\ed to b. • Ill l.e. to 
~.. 
• Tho Z'·y ••• -old l,ouluUL. 
... 11,.....n- that 110 tho ...... 
"'0 bolo, cloy. Ihot ......... f'IIiPowo p.,t. o' hot 1111 .,uld '" 
forgotleD or PIlI otf.,ThI. II tbo 
_forbor~ .t5 ;30 .. m. 
' It 10 \hoo "ulNot dIM of day for 
Mr, • pod IIa. lor thlDk"". 
Her . ... p •• uloll f' ''m tho 
.......... twu ..... U.ol-.. 
by _ <II.!!I".otMr olNn.. Thor 
~ ·Iliit tloo -s.r _lei 
CO\lld ;.,~ orith her ...u.o-
• 
~Ho-- ~RlUl 
J~. b.u fIIIj...uod her lit. III 
- aucJ, 0 WQ Iht u.- ........ 
oaId. ........... .In:!''UICL H .. """'" 
of ~ty. ~ uwI ot.\I. 
......... ~ '" her aUoId.. ADO! her """'" M ,O ...... dCI _ 
hIndw her~ w.. Pan; 01 her 
......... ru-, ... ~
.. It II _ pL.. A _Idnt la 
f'Iocw<o SWooIoIor H~"" ~_ 
modo moay 1. 1 .. ,,10 I. - tw 
clormItoQ' oad .. e&mpIO, MlUIJ' 
_ ....to drop III to u.III ..-
~ wtIIro _, ~ III her 
... , ... t MOp by todIM. SIlo...,.. 0 
ruorlto dJ.~uoJ,o .. \.Opl. I. 
""-SItUIr Rlt.o.J.-pb odd oM hod 
no ItOIIbIo 1IdJ...w.. to .... _ 
Ilt. ud donnltqry 1iY\ac. I .. fa.ot, 
.110 UiliIIu tloo .. ~ ill 0' 
dllnllltory" 1IIIOch ' l!b tloot 01 0 
..... 'ICL To Mr. tloo priacipIIo" 





Pula HWiard, t , join b .. 
FOnD .. atlldeau of Slst .. . 
Rit&' .. C)'lIdi B~' Left &lid 
In a .troll I»dr; Suada)' .. 
)d:u. III the NI!WDWI (ieQt .. -
d'bria, a I'KfII!t visit. St. .. 
RiU taugllrC)'lIdlud Pallia 
at AriJtU Meriel HIch SdIooI 
[0 Lollln nte. Ther attend 
mIl.a ill LoIl~vIUe. 
Sister Rita: a stuaent with ilifferent habits 
'. . 
Menl )Nomenl 
JOBS ON SHIPSI No 
• "perl.n'l r~u lrH . 
e"",11tn1 per. World· 
WloH I'.¥II", p ... lecl 
...,m ....... lobor~. 
Send .,,00 for 1"1«,,,..· 
.... lion. 5EAFAX. o.tIl. t .. 
P.O. 80 .. 204' , Port 
An".ltI , Wuhl"eron 
"",. 
u..fu. ~ toO.-- .. " 
UOlMUUed Cut.t'-" .. limn 
.a.o..Id. But..t......w---. 
oM ""- """ ~ Mr ctIkIaI _ ........ 
c-... U.., _ tba ... 
cI..,II\oA. ucI dI ...... 0.d4 
wlu.a. 1M "",,-, of &boo CWdIc: 
CtIoudo m 11M ,.. ifor ,..., 
81110n a't.. ,J-.. .... P4JMd 
...,"'cII-. .... ~"" 
. dou..:" rll.Nl-doddlaa .... Id. 
_ ..... ootoo..,ted ._ 
___ bit. on.. -*'c of corWD 
IoodI -wa doJ"I lOad ~ 
~01"'_"""" 
.. ~~ boi.Ioci -.:II • 
_ oM MId. _ thol • 
-'&0 ......w _ 01 • poo-.aI 
.. IUN 101."," 0 ' • doll,d, 
......saw. ~W ... -=II ~ 
a.t. Il1o .... -uIa ud ... 
...... .... ..scu- wI,I.bIa 1obuIIf, 
u... 1ho.,-uIco "--_ 
.... aMud~"' ....... 
TM .. ~",~ .... 
1'.1 .. 1.1 .Ud"" " 'UlI .... ' 
....-. Slaw Rllol ..m ... . 
............. _0CII0d0D0 pr\oftI_bo 
.....,.. bu' .... ooJd, ~ U·. """" 
tbat to"" ,.1 .. 1.1 ' .. n Ib, 
Cbll,cb to ... nt." Sho ,. 11 
~ p'- III aU. bIlnIoo> 
" on ..... prioIot .. 110 """" 10 aln 
• hIno.oIf '" IaIo tamil, ud. f IlM u.., wauid ....tI ............ 
CbutdL Wlt.lo thIo ..... II!. dull. T1III 10 .. ~ IIMacIaI 
hI....- be .. .n.:'Itv. .. if "" ~ '" tho .,.._ ........ 
.-.m.I iOOIibo~ _ .... on --.. ... pD:I .. ,JOO 
• ,.. • __ • mot..- alt .. 10 -u:r. 
, .... 1Iy __ wiLlow pIIPI. ,.......... 
of 1M Catloolk odaoQI ~ 
8M '-It U. odoDaI ~'. 
~ II:N fIIIudaI. ......... 
_bIdO 10 --.. -r Catt.oIk 
odoooIo lOde. .. _wtdI_ 
-. ~I . .ald 100.. '" _ 1M 
CallooMe ~ Iooot ........ Ii. 
lOad doe public ....... ~ 
CID~"'otMrud_ 










nucIe&r-powefed ship. there 
'111 oIIk: .... 'rorn coll~s 
Jusllike !his~. The point 
It u..t to be' epnside.1d 'or 
11'1" eX"IO.dfnary pt"agf<un. 
youdon'thll", 'OgOlOthe 
Na~aJ AcadlJfT1Y ••• or Join 
the NROTC. What the NI"Y 
needs nowl'e someYefY 
special cotleoe g'aduates 
who I.en·, alrald 10 fond 00' 
how gOOd,hey really a,e. 
Who will eonsldar OUf 
extanl!veand demanding / 
tralnlngjl<ag,am (deJillned ...-
bV Ihe Atomic: Ene'IlY 
COmmlnlon). tho mos' 
excl,inll challenga ollhal. 
lives. A chl1l8n(lll that oilers 
an ambltlous college grad-
uate In excilinll luture as a 
Naval OfIlcer. willi his 11r's, 
auignmenl befng a flUClear· 
powered wrlace&hipor 
wbmf.rIne. . 
Tllk lI overwilhyou. 
~ reetui!ef'. C.llltim .t 
142-6$23 Or send In the 
-' allacheCl oaupof\. 
Beaomeonespecial 
InTheNewNavy, 
1"' .... -----------, 
I SENOTO; I 10" ___ ""_ I 
1oI ... ___ .... . ... .....-.j 
Ieoo~_~_ I 
1....- KY _ I 
I GMltlernen: 
I I am InIefHIed. 
: Please 1orw1.(I morl 
, intOflTlllIlon'Dn 
I Nuc!eu Propul$lOn 
I OfIieer • .cturrement, . 
, 
'-~~~~~~~~ : .. ,-: .. 
~ .~ '" 
L~_~v~ _____ ..1 
Director Leonard .helps 
'{!ol!y' t~ 'make milT7j' . 
A mU!jieal involvsmany of the performing art.. For"HtOo, 
Dolly" it ill the job of Dr. William lle:Illatd to l'lOOrdinate 
dance, muaie and dn.ma into olle oohsive IIDR to tbat the. 
vario .... ..-t fonuicomphmlll'ltoneanoth ... rather than dull. 
. . 
The" ill: "Oolly" perionnl.llefl!l ~tb"cuJminatioll ofholD'8 of 
Wl)rk tbat Dr. Leoll&rd d8sc:ribed as "ovlr"'tllimin( and 
aslroJjUmieal." The 8110111' 1M!flD. performan .... Feb. 14-16 " 
and Feb. 21·28 _t 8:15 p.m. ID Van Met'lI" Auditorium. At • 
lb,t lime DoDy ..tI.l try her ekill. as. m&l.duDakfr and !.he 
amusinl!' ~ixup& and mwde tl\at IlIII.U<I8·lhowd m .... for i.a ~ 
mt<rt.l.illlng show. ' . -J , 




eonc.atntloa .....u u.. 1M:. 01 
Dr. WlllIam t..oDud ... be in_tly 
wuch,,- bl, un .. b ..... 10. 
" Hello. Dolly;' top. PoiDUm.a: UlI>io 
"";pt. .boYo; '-'anI .. tcMi to 
_ if lb, eaat It loIJvod...- hi. 
dlr..,\ionl, wh l~h In un/YUy 
~ ........ In odv_ 111 
... Unr. T ired , .'te. hou .. of 
..-...J, l.ooonard PO_ UI "I» 
~ "'.r-I.UcI>o .0Id uhl.OlItlon, for 
1.1t. Loft, ~n:l dr. ... pI<t.un 
01 how be w~-... _ 
ploy '" for p i;lp.l, Wllllo ... 
~ ... 




, , , 
~ ~~ ~~ .'~. ~ Pq.92-J·U 
. .. . '- . ' .. ~ . '" 
L!-",pOfir-'-~ity and th~atrei",vf6nlli.tile for:sft'idy tour' 
.; . . +, , . ' . . 
,. -~."!"''!''".,,'" If ..o:...~ UII;i'_ In:...ii.d.of ~ oM·t.ollnilo .ntherr.hion,loup. 1M bMI. .~L of tho • ..... v.l>onbM..:...IOI.IboBritisb 
"....,.  .. t.Wr _~ . ,..,..,.j For thlo ............. ~ "D.ady DI~k" .Dd "Abl urci • __ .. illl~ ~r<Ol of .the M........... ; 
, __ I .,.£OMooo ShofJ~, .... c'- for tho.u-!.riCaJ P...-. Sinplat" .... · IM two • put.ar. 81010s!0ta,,...,Jddd.ich,"t tho ~':=="!i~u:...: ,Iudy '(O"r durin, Cbdlt"'.. major :"'.."u.oq.. .. .. Abill.d P • • .on, Slnl lll.... con.cdonI In !.be M" ...... of 
 _ Of lAo..,. "-¥. bnd by • f"O"p of W.~ "DaDdy ~'. COCICOmId . prMMt.a thrM .....,.,..j" .. a.n.t. N.twal History II "auld fock 
• IU>de<IIoo. ~ . • qw.c. patlor" hom. dloruptod bf ...... of u.... dloliDcUy clift-I colIM;Wr'o aDd IUidennIata. 
By MOaRI8MCOOY . Loridon·. tbuuiai .. ...,.. biJ loa...:! bUncfsio lao> p,uplM. ' r .. b otenI 10 _'lao. One an violt rn_ or k"'ao. 
• •• leaned heooril,y "" tXImOdy. bill It . brlDp t!: = hor'oo. ~ kllChP.,. ",~ .. J>I! !.he ocUon, , q""""". wri....." aDd po!;Uclana in 
LoiIdoJ> It. dty 01 _UUI)'. • .. not 1M . Iylo of A_a DidI, \0' 110. bn:>thor'. famI. _ ['n'o V". .... t . .... t A, W. unoinIc. Abbof. ·SL Pow', 
It haa. th .. tricaI tndltJon of eomody. M .... oftol .. 10 Clv.Hd .... lastalr Siin provided ....... of • cocnpu..-. .,.. "p~ Cithodnol hu ... ,.." ..... co .. wr>o. 
SkelcHoo"k 
, I 
B'arbershoppers ,sing here tomorrpw 
Tbot bori>et oIIop quut.et ityle 
of Iho ~ _ to> W_,,"", 
~ nlPl at e p.m. In V ... 
MItIr A~IGri"",. 
"--. The mIbi .boW ........ '" of • 
sa·mambo. chora l .",. t ~l. 
ltaoll tloe c._ CbonJ .. It '. 
_bon an with tbo M.ommoUo 
CIV. Chapter of u;e Sodoot)o for 
u.. ~.tJ.oa""" E-.-
_ t of &rl>er Shop QU.net 
SiDaUIII ill ~ 
"'-II1II I'" -" IIIDW 
ohow, tbotchorulo...w blJoIned by 
Tbo B ....... , from Lalqt.oa oDd 
BowilDC ~-.., l1>li Tho Bne-. 
datu, f.o';' !.'I., hlll. ODd 
"""'-Adml .. lo.. I, n .w p., 
lDdIvlduaf . rod 11 for .. 11lIIllIx" 
poebp ..w.' portiMo 01 Iho l 
~ IOiIII to tile l a tlw,," of 
LoroPodb In WkhI",. Ito ... 
&eaIor out .. 1 .. 1>:11 .... 
" Sunday .....u tho INcInDInI of 
tile ...mo. out uhiblt 10 tho Art 
GIUery 01 tbe Iv ... ·WII ..... 
Coo.te<. n...1lIorr 10 _ I""" 
8 p.m ... p.m. MCIDday t.htougb 
FTlda)'. Tbe nblbltlo .. 11'111 
.....u.. ... WouP Fob. 16. 
Weatem·. I~~w 
.....u.._ Ito _ 01> Fob, 1 
with • f'OIdInI bow' "' 1 p.m. In' 
Gordo<o WiIaoo Holl 100. It will 
leatun memben 01 lui. ....... 
...... onJ Interpnt.o.tJ.oa tIoo-. 
• 
.. 1.1 .... ODd Let Die," • J _ 
BoDd movie, 100 1ObowiDc.1 Ute< 
TbMtet t.onIcbl """ t.oononor"' 
7p',m.1I>II e:ao p.m. M ..... .8.H., . 
comical parody of • modl<:aI tam 
on U. iro<Il NW. u... af the 
K ...... Wit, bopoo SmodoJr. 
Grad classes extended to Owensboro· 
By LEE MARTIN 
, 
o..oboro b ... t- -.....Ill' 
boo.ori<aoI tIcoooI¥ with w.r.eno 
bo _ ,.ucb .. nioIn& .......... 
l1>li pi&DnIoa: ~. CIIoIf 
oeId. I" foott,._ of the MrlIeoc 
cradwI"' ............ , the ~
• clnIl. lltrelJon Pl'<>s •• m, 'IOU 
f , .. IIJale!l b)' I , ' Oup 01 
o.-abciro ~ CtooII 
~---; 
•• 1»', of _iJ>Or I Dd WI. bocnbo to> 
Tbo ~ 11>1* • more .,...w. tloe I .. p ot Clthedral in 
""bUtaty;' willi pndIcled Ia~.h ~,. __ , • __ ~ __ "_U_ 
U .... 10 Sir Noel Co"ltd·. . _ .. ....- ..... "" 
"Priv.", u vio"""" "DooJp rot 
L iYiD,"with V_ Rqran. 
Ot.bet tlDOMdleo iDduded .. ",.. . 
Coot""I Wife" .tur\na: Ingrid 
s.r-.. ··NoSUPleao-W.' .. 
Bridoh" ~Dd "CfOW1I M.trimo", 
i,I" .hl.<h .a .. II ... lth tb. 
oWlcootJoll of Edward VIII. 
""bop. lb . mon I"tri,ul ... 
diapla)'l. I .. Iho ...... t frlnrea 
orIainal!.r C1lftOUUc:\tId _ 100 
,..... .... an the ero.. .. J ...... 
ThoououcIo of jew .. «IIDblM to> 
boDor tho .........w In Ibm 
"adilioul t . nmonl ... , Tbe 
Coronation CrowD, tho Iupoot. .. ' 
'Tho m ....... ie oft ... ,h voriel.J' 
wlt.hln' theInMIv. and IncWded 
o.v .. 11 of .... morklo otl,lo, 
• ....... only ...- b,. each m.......u. 
aDd ..... bo II .... Poun<b. (. 
.. J ..... Cbrial.Suponow," "God, 
. poll ," "Plppla,"(.bo" N •• 
YorI< ptOd~ iDduded lwoo 
ByUll ' "No, No. NOdel"'," 
.. 0 ..... ," "Gn-Y" """ "010. 
Clltuu." .... ro .0"'. 01 tho 
prochocdoao ~ nuuoiDc· 
.... ,.tba Cbd.U.'. "Tb. 
M ........ p:" tloe ioDPoI ru...w.. -
~.liOlt.Iatory, ... 00>1 of tloe 
1_ dnn>u oflered. Otbero .... 
"Sleuth," "Th. Pitt,.:' .. It h 
Lo._ 06,.., """ "Sbetlodo: 
H ........... 
Bat 'Londo.. I. noO .U 
I'lra<Iilb' CIrcua""" Ib.tet, fot 
thln""" .... _ -'d~ 
from "~ 1Dl1IDIIlIM .. to> tbo.. ,.,... 
Ono ..... _ m _lntbo 
NI Uo .. ,1 A.t 0111 • • ,.. Tb. 
Bridlb N..-mboidotloeN ..... Cuto""" tbo ~ S-. An 
."thropolo,ln ... ould 1M In 
01 r.duud prieD' 
~-&I. "JfJ .... -4;;10 "' .. 
Al80 IDolcIo tho brick •• U.. 10 
tbe Bloody T_ whoA ...... ,. 
lIObUity, lnoIudln&" _ ..... of tho 
...1",.. of HIODl'Y VIII ... .. 
eualc.od by ~ . TN 
-. ........ - appropr!oc.o.. 
LoDdoa-hu I ..... dod of tho 
put. to> off. _II. then lor tile • 
"-,tor to> __ 
Esapt- rot t.oodooD Bridp. 
.hlob 10 ..... In ............ , .t 
We Hlv .... City, Ariza .... 
, ru sun, 
ONLY $1.95 
Char-broi led Rib-eye 
style and 3 buttermilk 
pancakes with 
butter and syru~ 
- J Peli' Onrei's 
HERALD' CLASSIFIED ADS WORK' FOR YOU 
, . 
FOR RENT 
.. _ ,1 ... .. ... __ - ...... 
...... -.-..... _--
.,.. ., 
.... ,_ ... _--
_ ... . . I . _.l'OIl l __ 
.. _ , ........ 10 __ _ 




--,-"'-_ . __ <_101 
"'''-''"''' ~ 
.... , ....... ---. __ ..... 
....-_c. ..... ,,_ .... 
• WANTED 
......... - .......... _ .. 
---"""--" :..c:.. -...."."""'!-': 
FOR SALE 




... -._f*> ... .....-.11001 
_. ~ .. ool_ ,.  
"ace a 20-w9,d ad 
onc*for$l-twlce 
Mall or Imn, 
·wlth ,.,.....m .. 
. . 











f'ho .u. 01 Ioh. H-w. s--_ It _ loCI .IM! taIdooou 
, ...... O<loor 1IoIck, 10.11 "" .... 
• ..-... bou.or ......... 1fIdi ..... 
..... 
- So a,. 0.. 0.- H...u.a-
<:OOtdiM1O< of I.loo ............. 
.... ~~""bcID_ 
• trial b.oio ill t.Ioo fall 01 1174. 
The H"DIaftIIMo s.-w io. 
plu to <ombl ... 1..10. lu • •• l 
oducou.... .... w.-u ill u.. 
h~m."; U... .... h."" .M 
•• mn,... Ho .. l",,,,,,, uld 
."""""... Iakbtc lb. I'"'S>'U' 
.""Id ba~. u... ODd _Ulf 
wooU -a .... l!.Lototy, tbo a... 
....... Iiten.IUN ODd ~, 
,,-with. -wr ~ Ihroqb· 
""''''--_ .. H~ MId tbo ___ 
,,0IIId """or u.. """ opocU of 
..... n, olthoqb t.Ioo pilot P""I"Il'" 
ocl\edllled' lar "'" WI _let 
.""Id ...... oalJt tho ........ 01 
oncioBt O'-'O....t a-. 
n..H~s-..w .. 
Ihe bniDdUId 01 0., "-!d C«w 
aad Dr. It.obeR M ........ who 
""""'tad \loo ~ lor 1M 
,,",,--- , 
H....-I....., ... .u.d U-t tM 
....tular .,..ucI!. ...... ' ' ... tt. 
H........w.~io .. _ ... 
u e.tI .. , C&IOIp" •• C<>Io ...... CoIIoIp. ._ &Il ....... ... 
w. ud --.u ..... ..IUo 
~ 0I>0CMM cMIDi: _ .-...t 
...... .-
S. ..... 'I a:o ... "I1 .... q ..ru .. 
b ...... ln I. to upl.!.. tM 
, ......... to footultl _Mn 
"-' do.....-ca. on. lint. 
0<. Ed ••• d 8bo1N .. ,., 10M 
u~ 01 Pi~ -;"m 
~ U l(}:iIII LIIL ,...., \a 
~ lOS '" G.rTo!i. c....,...,. 
Cu_ "" ,·C ........ t D.o...u.,-
_to io. _.~Eo.-da&" 
H. _ Ill CD"'" ...... aI ... 
--.-........ ....... do 





............ ---f-" with fINpIace.tllWe. ,eftlgeiab,gB1198 
• 
ond--.yonI; ___ "" 
oHhe Campos.. 





Proposal would IQ1l)er senior hours 
8,TOMCAUDILL n.do,pw ....... _ miit.oe did _ .--d. _ 
",. A.codiomM: CowodI ,...-
-do,. p .. IInl.....tiq_OoI 
to.~Wt-W __ 
Iloo __ 01 ..... 01 .. _ 
di ....... .......- ___ lor • 
.......... "" ........... 
c..-u" Q IIoouos 01 u_ 
.sm.;..~I ___ '_ 
~""'~.lMdoo C.......,; __ ~~
__ 11M _-'"" IIwot-32 
..... __ be _Ia Iioe with 
- ..... QItNfIl - ~ 
"Y:"f"""""' WKIJ.- Tho GIoGur 
11110",,, .............. bU."ood to 
C .. mp\7 wi,,, tba old ........ 
DUIOIberioo& .,..t.I, .....- .. 1lIdo 
2tIO In10I -..- ... CGMlcIoiNcI 
10 be "w.- diYiobo. 
lo ... ot,...,.._.t~ 11...,.. foil"" It diffleull to _ lIMo 
.~ "",w.-t, but u....,. 
tlooII 10 1M poIiq hI~. b.a 
num.rou. oDd IDO,' 01 , b. 
IWdenl.I b.ovo bM<I aIIowod 10 
.... ~ 
Dr. Roo:Inio Sun .... \<lid t.Ioo 
camdl WI -'-to follawlq 
.... """ ...., ~ ......". 
........ III p&/tJo:uIM, ""~. h8d 











M .A , Ito 








~ MUSTlE' ll YEARS 
,oF A GE AND AT LEAST 
A JUNIOR 
u..... olistrihtln ..aa.~ 
COOl,.. ...... , .......... f. 
~cndiLn.~ 
..t.ocadoa~ ..... ~
"'"'"" ___ ......... p t .. 
...... 
~ \ 
_ ~~ ... ~f>~o 
, ... ~ ~'T" 
V ~T" ' ~ 
, 
O~ ... '''' - e • c..r ~. _ 
BURGER KING' 
Restaurant 
~ 11M.&. L.",ol 
IOWUNG GREEN. Ky • 
. WHOPPER· 
With Tho ,p",tho., of A Who".,· 
U .. Coupon lolow 
CROWN HATS AND PUPPETS 
FOI THI KIDS 







_ ~ 11 2-1-14 
, 
-, 
The campus goes to the GIs at WKU Eagle PREP 
........... "''''.........,.pod.L 
u.. oIart, ala&. alI ia Uoo mlddIo oI.,MOfy. __ .-...b .. 
. ~to ..... "u....t... 
AII"h, _hlqu "Mel '" 
h .......... ella, ....... ud 
cOIII, roh.ufOIl 1.0 'hI 51 ..... 
o...pIolu.....:hloo.. Thio ~ 
..... Iib. ___ -. buL 
wl.ftCl ., Fn.... c.a- or Arc" a..Jou. u.. thida", I10IIooo. ' .1IP&od __ u.. 
--........ qroId: ..... .". 
-.1_. II'OIIP "' ........ boo 
_pioI.ootbu " .. l'. ~ ... 
'-' pert 01 IN ...,.... _ 
~ •• u...t"~. 
n .. dy. c .... ln .... rUe of 
....... 
·TIIoo -w.. Irieo to _to 
1Wa . ... tn. .... _ 10 per .-t 
COlD ....... """ K .... _ ... 
10"<l""UoI qll. lho Ilaclnl ..... __ o.io~
h.1 PREP , ... ".... lo 
_tlJ ...... ___ 1u 
"""-. ................... P, 
.. .,..s., .... ~ .. n.. IIrtt 
= ~& .... ==. ":":: 
HaI't. !.au fall, ~ ..... 
...... JOO . ... __ u..... 
... 
_ F.... 1M, ~_. SooJUo,. 
s-. ,lid W..n.u In .... u.-.-
tic. : ,.. Bnalaeti,""" II IIl 
0..-.-.1, uoI )flh BO_", 
E.,ti.l>; • ..4 P ... H , Glm 
Combo,\ oad DiU Et.~. 
COIILIIOU"""tlono on., u.. d.ye 
Ju.ve 10'''"'' -..,.. 1M c:t... 
Lorpr. Ikr.t..to 01 u.. ""- 10 
.... · _ ... b~ 
, - -~.< - • 
.< 
Toppel!8 hope fO sack lJaiders, 
. . 
upset the wild OVC race again 
ESCAPING "' .... iII P_)", RotNrt Tun .. , Wilt .. f\IN'd 
Cal Wad. h..u· ... u.. roal ln Moadq. 0&1'7 lou to th 
Go .. ,. 
A woman. record, unbeaten 8e880n 
'-.--
Swimmers face stiff challe"ges 
ByRICHARDROOEIIS w._· ............. __ 
• 101. .... ,'" ..mot .. It ItaWiIo 10 
1111001. for _u wei.,. ... d. 
- . 0 ... i ...... ld ",I ... ,1<1 
twIruoir,.~ 10 1.-.1 .... 
,. u..1>IcP-t Io.d .... u.. ......... 
", 'nd I. in hopei of on 
Un<W.~_ 
'"" wor\d-duo pi !. W .... 
101....,. • • _bor of MWildoo 
U.lnnlt,', tulll .hld, tho 
IlWIOppOn.-poM ocaiIlet.t 1 
-'PI '" n...11I., I I . 
,"",-..1 10_--=»1.1,," 
wIao by • MWI.opper .~ 
Iq" ld. Wile" the W .. """ 
... 1111""" d, f .. ted £" ...... lll, 
Leo'sview 
74-M1iut 8a~.1lIooy IW 1M 
--" of ob ___ d ... '"'" .-
110 It'll. 
no ... , 10 "'* ""'* 01 ... 
.... d., .. tH .... 0. !. eutenl 
I IIiDoIo U..tv.nlcy, ~ .. tM 
No.l ........ dl ......... _ Iau.. 
<aIDIt)'. W_ .... '- 1M 
PIlDt.hen .L I p ..... _ 100 
CbatloMoD, l U. 
"),I1LUJt/:II Viii .... ", bu ... 
-1aWId,IIIs •• immiDC -. bIIt 
tJoor',. ..... III. lIMo ..... .,... .. 
E ........ IIUllol .. .. uplalood 
Hilkoppor -" BID P-.Il. 
"S- llIiooa6t will b. • ...., 
bit w..t 10 .... """- of ... 
.,...w-* _ Udo _." 
But ftnl,- W .... will bII 
~ for Ihe • .-l of _ 
........cud .......... coNpl ~ 
IoILl1lklll" /!~I • • UI " u.. 
HW~·_. __ .-I"" 
.- . WIab. -a. CarI.I ___ 
• &ad Po-oI ha ... dIddIod 10 ...... 
_ difhnaL cIIo __ u.... tile 
ropIar _ allot. 1..-.1 01· 
........... _,.....llIooywtlllll 
100 y'" ill 1M bodI.ttob, 
b ...... U lfOk. nd blllte.", 
...... w. ~ 
C .... II Jolla ...... wuh 10 
qualUy "I!""' of "" ...u..-. .... Uroo ...... dIvWoD ..uo..Io _ 
lilt .w ..-.-, ~IM ,,_. 
• ..til J.. alDWt.& ... Uroo A-o.. 
_', -" ito 1M loo,.onI 
......... 
MI .. Mort" tbtc Nuloul 
~ 




' .. , . 
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Winiiing· recip~r:..·-;-~" .~ .. 'f_ ~~ ~ .. ~,.,;-{. ~.:r,.'·~.T!-.·~: ',~'!-'!};;; ,: .... ,' '~i ',~" ~;. '~. 
, _ . ""'.' t • 
. . 
... . "' .. 
.. . 
Bake" cooks ·with fOJIr .chol ...... liip plarers mixed lili<;rallr with walk~oil. . 
ByOON.OOL.L.lI'l'S· D.v.~opokaOll.lf(lru.o r- . Bu. .-..011 """'" Of bit li.l.bt only ..... _110 c:aa OODIZOI _olk_ b, _Uq. ·..J,ul 
....u. .... when lie MId, "I bad prol .. ror MiD ODt..t, tho bia" blt u.mlol, H.Io. _I _pie *'" toUId Ie. alIluo-miq 
w.tched ~-.. play all ... , ~I.. &-f center 0.. 1M _. ' ,Q1lboo1. 01 .. &._ ~ br Ibo ~ ' ,-, whldllbey ....... \., aDd the " Two .opant. factloDl ba ... 
holpediM T_ J"*" varotty 
-..Ia -'PI 01 IboIr 10 , __ thla 
_.lIIcIucI.IiIi;_ .. In .......... 
0' oM """'I-
I had 0 1_ ~ offen dlcb>'t begin plq\Df boolllll>W be hek.eepolml'Jl"(>VlD&!roD _I<> pad ..... """""""" oDd 1 ...,."Jd 
!roD..u.a- ptaoof bul '" .. anted to .... 0 jlll1iOl" iD Iqh ochooI aDd ,ame.'· ., .t.III boo. ~(In>oId d Ibo wo,. tMy 
_ " l.,.,..)d pLo,. bore:' BolI ... foelohlLoJuoIC>oa>lari:iDl<> "- pa.yed boll lor UI tblo 
Blk ... lOIdo Uttlo.bout_hd hit -... ··W. II>~ Mib Boll. UpnIIed Ibo ..tmIn. ' _:. H. oddood. "1 wiob 0IIt 
lbo' lour ~p plaJ"l!"l. BID 1,0;",. ~I biC .... 11 lor UI Ia ~ lion h ... ,'" bolh 110. V_I,. boyl had the k"bd 01 0.. OM 1wId, thoro ',.,., Uwo 
.. b<IIu.hlp .pIa,.... ",.. .... 
Ibe ...,.", ... uaIly ~ .taro "" 
their blct. NhoDI tamII. that 
~.v. bH" ' recruited for tile 
vualty. 
Sc:IlIlII>. GIIY ElIlou.. ~DennI.o the OVC:' otattd. BU., "MIb ..:hol ... blp pll,.", ..,d thl o.ttIwduurjlyvM walk_ do:' 
BennlnrfioldondMlktGUbwt.1a A K k' S v __ 
....... 1 In-.....t. , enluc y late, ..f;'.,Wft.ern 
i Thai, couat.rput •• r. Ih_ 
do .. ·.<boL ... bl" pl.y ..... IJ1IY" 
Aboul Sc:iIIWI. hi oboorveil. 
·'W, .-.cndtocl Bill ... ohootina" 
1JU&I"d:. w. k ..... hi .... _...:I 
fWld.om-.\.IlIy llId lbould.. I>oIp 
III III OVC ploy by hi •• blUty tD 
ol>ool over "" ... dol .... , whlcb 
.... _ . Lot of III tbemnforel>oe:' 
Gary EUiol1 .... -..bl I f \.Or 
Western coeds are li~oking f~r win. 
who b't ......... "y fill&l>tial 
.;d 01 ""y kind. Th_ playon. 
.,.""~"t t.ho tam only boeo_ 
tIMy ' \ciVe bukOl.baU, beau .. 
then l'n'! thot much !JIory In 
pi_yin« bef_. batldtul of r ..... 
!D.,.I of wboom c ...... OdIy '*:a1lM 
!hey doo'\ ... "" onylhinl t.o do 
ber ..... 1M varsity ODfIUIOI-
CoKb RalphB ...... nd bitt .... 
gr.dwo\Al.NlIIA~ 1>11 ... b .... dod 
u.- two c:omblDod<>oll Into OM 
01 tho bon·., Julor utoll)' 
"'I~d.i ~ 1M .... 
by the Toppoio m&lnly for hit " 
rUMln, .nd Ju,",pln, .blli,y. 
"Got)' can ~y ,..1 the lu t 
br-eolt 101",:' oommeoL<d BIoker. 
··Doa,," ~ it !.he 
kIooJ ploy ... lor the Oklo Vollfr 
Conf........ He it ",gpd aDd 
ruDy geto iD llIen .r>d ml_ It 
up .. 1110 oppo.I., forwl rd ." 
'10 .... B....... . 
ove basketball returns 
to TV fo! five-week run 
The OhIO Vallot Con*-
buketboll .. 0 ..... 01 the w .... ·· 
....w rowm forltic.:.......t_ 
of tMutina" IOnIOn'OW at ........ 
lc..u.I'OoIlia;~t ....... l .. t.t. the 
T • ......- Todl II EalI T .. · 
~ _. oriII"'tlDc &OlD 
Johnaoa Cltl. T ...... 
MM ProduetloDa. Inc •• hooded 
b, W,,"'rn ~o",,,,u .. ICltlou 
lnotruttor M~II 101 .... will 
prod..,. the b.-lce ...... bldI 
.. m run thi-oua:~ t.bt .... 1 flv. 
SlIurdoyo. 
/II ...... the orIcImotor of tho 
...... "boo an ....... In Hdc· 
If"'lnd in ~ teIevIaIon 
ond TV 'poru. p • ...:Iuulon •• 
h ... ln, w ... kocl, • • , ... odlt. 
p.od ...... for CBS Ilpc>ou lor t.krM 
SUp'r Bow'" hl~ludID' Ski. 
y ..... Sup. VIII ia H ........... 
L. n Iprl", · b, . .... I CBS 
... ""I. to producer 'or tho 
K ... tuclo"j Dotby. Prook..- aDd 
Bolmoot sw.: 
With this Coupon · 
10% . 
Tho OVC _W<IriI wIlI_1Ilot 
of 10 ... tIano, b><:Judina So .. n", 
WBKO. C!wItIeI 13. 
STUDENT 
DISCOUNT 
Got a Sweet looth? 
. . . 
Shop Riley's Bekery 






" . . 
The BeSt in Baking Since 1922. 
, Mon.-Fri.: 6:30s.m.-9.fX)PfT'1' 
Sat.: 6:30s.!rj.;5:30p.m. 
> 
By DON COLLINS 
.. 
~~.;!':~:: :=!:I':' 
tq>:' tilted W .. ten> """"",'. 
buklH.ball ..... b Pam Di.,....,.,. iD 
diocuaoiq her plf.' ~honceo of 
.. Inn/III either of!.lleir ....- t.kLo 
wooUnd. .,oIn., Kentud<r S .. \.I 
ond E .. un.. 
w ....... (oeM Ibo Thoroup· 
_ . In. Friday .....ilnr COQt.t 
In Frnltfort Ind trlV.li 10 
lU<JuoIond 8otur<\.oJ' to do b.w. 
.. Ill tho CoIoooIo. 
~T.,pp. ......s.i ... O-S t.o 
do .. liIlo __ and aN bop"" 
to b<tU: 101..0 Ibo .. ia cd ....... tItIo _.... 
MI .. DIc:boo b&o &ltored bor 
lineup ...... In bopeo of fIn<IlnI 
tho rightcombiMtloa to victory. 
Shl pl.u to ltort PI", 
Sutberlo...:l.. TOIIJ'I 00J0a. Cedllo 
ow",. Bonnlo 0...... o.nd J..-lW 
c..Io ~ tho ,"","""",,,",,,,, 
..... II oil IJOM ..-.II tho ...... 
qw...U:llt will IWt at EUIAnt. 
,: ·Our.~ ImptOVeilia 
pro<llu Ibll w.ok 10 .... ,. 
bopful 01 -""I ...... po<II' 
.howi", opI ... t Murrey. a&Id Ill. 
""",,h ... hO boo )'et too Iooe her 
oplimlo ... d .. plu. tbe wlnl ... 
......... Murrel clobbered !.lie 
Topo. 6448. ·in loot Sotur<\.oJ'·. 
.-. A~I", t.o lll ioo ' Dic:~. 
Kenl .. ~ky -S'"~ e",ploy . I 
runnln,. ,"mo' . nd pllY' • 
atf .. -to1nIn dot" ...... Told", thIo 
iatoo CONIdonllon, Ib_ ooId. that 
abo pWu>od to ""VI bor a1r1o _ 
• totol pIek. 0Dd...-. t.o ~ 
opel! for oboU. ' 
In EoatenI. the:1'-" wi1I 
loco .... of the ""'\.I"-rw->or w_·. outfit.. Tho CoIooeIo 
took tho ... '" aoorn lut yoor 
aDd "'UIJ' _III IHI thot flIey 
..ru walk off .. t.k the ........... 
I golD tItIo year. 
EaI ..... . tartoo t .. o frookm .... 
,wo oophomoroo and • JIlnIot. 
The teom """ I .. II lineup willi 
s...n;. Koi;. I 6-2 oophomcn, ODd 
Mucio M....u.. I H &.bmoa. 
boIna the teiIeol. Eaoton. pIIyo 0 
..,.,. defeaeo. M ioo DicIo:Ioa will 
tly to _I*" tItIo by 1>0""" bor 
Prt. olow the booll down o.nd work _ 
for the open oIot. 
,.' ~ 
2.J.74 PGp J4 
• 
, K~lker and track: they 've been together a lon.ii~t~e 
By FRED LAWRENCE 
~_ boo .... Ill" tM third 
........ LJord KoIk ... w..w.·, 
""'lat InCk ....a. boIIIt • InCk __ fotJ.". 1_ 19t1. 
001 .... blo botoe&owa 01 lAMar, 
10WlI. Hc· ....... "'~ III u.. 
.pOrt e'If1' oInco. 
"" I cu·, .-..bor bow I pi 
lo ....... t..! 1m It.'· •• lel tb. 
.. ,..-aId boocboIoo-, Mbaco .... 
It· . .............. tMtll._ 
I .... ...,... _ bo II, M Rolli .. 
joIMd Woo*'>·' ...a.mc otaIf 
INt laD. 
\. H ... idlnCk·· ..... pn!l.tylo\a' 
'-.po<e' h. low. -.nd Ih. 
.u~ ....... " It .... V"", 
compotltl ... ,'· be """. "But 
...... pa\ltioa "-'1 -.. II ... d 
the ,,1IIIi1, thot I IlIiBII WOOIonI. 
K ... uodIy ..... I tlIiIIII Woo.'. 
",dllioa II .. ell k ........... I 
l..uow.d by peo>pIo '" I ..... "" 
.... m' ot.ho< ,.".. 01 tJ. ... Iioa.."-
KoI!<_ .. id hi btaine , .... iliar 
willi W ........ ·,1nCk pl'OiJ'Im II 
• frHIwuI in coli .... 
SpriDUI ..... blo Ioruo II • 
<0"'1>*1110'. but iiI ~u .1 ... 
a>mplUlCl III _ _t.. HI 
...... pIUId III 1M 100, 220~ UO 
yft de.-. 1M polo -.It, ...... 
J"",P "'" wP;.,.mp. So.. 
~P. bo droppad Iloo fWd 
_t. "'" ......... tnot.d OIl tat 
oprUot.. I 
H . --.a ponoDIl bool.o 01 
9.3 ' or 1M 100, 21. ' lor tM :no 
I IKI ~7.l lor the «0. H ...... u.. 
.I.ot. dIaaoploDalUp botIo iIMI_ 
"'" ~Idoor in 1bo.«O Illo ..... 
, .. '" hII~ ochooL r-w .... 
bIo -" -' ;., Idcb oeMGl 
Kol" ·r alUladod W •• ta .. 
CoUoco 11_1_ I I16U7 &lid 
South Dakota Slal.o Unl--.il.)', 
.. hore ~. ..II I lradutt' \. 
... iolaDt tnd<.-eh. P..uo.rtn.c 
that, be ,"Ulhl '" 1M ""bile 
_ .y._ Ia Slaw. Pallo, 
S.D. ud ..... t.d III tho .....a.Jac 
01 InCk ODd fWd It s;...... r allo 
CoIlop wbore bo ... JoiJed u.. 
fcIlo..; ... )'flU II I\oII-tUM InCk 
..-do. H. _, I ...... ,.... t.baN 
bef ..... cornlnf 10 W .. *'>. II. 
h .. hod • total oI 'oiI: ,..r'. 
upe. lnol co.ohiol on ' Ihe _...... 
ComlDI Ia WI",.,.' WI. 
Indoor track sea son begins 
with meets at Cleveland, IV 
By FRED LAWI\£NCE 
T_ InCk Iaao bopo thai 
AoIoor\ o...u.,-, • J ..... cotIoip 
tnaaJor ........ the _ -r tho 
_oIu.._llboodid 
MoodlY ID Ih. P.U.d,lpM. 
"-". 
Dlldloy finlot.od thlnl 10 tha 
6O-yar<l dao.h with • lillie 01 U 
JII" b. hiDd ... orld·ruowDo.;! 
• prl.l.or. Horb Wllhl.,toa·. 
wi.w..,: of1on '" U. 
T"",o ........ , Dudl, y. RolMtt 
WIN ..... Louio ~ will bo 
'" a.v.w.t Obi<> lor nnLchUl 01 CoIumbld bwIoor 1nCk __ 
D..dloy.IKI W ... wiU bolla tho 
50·yard dllh .. lib O.Fr .... 
ru"""'- 600 yNdo. AD u.... 
Ithletaa ... frGaI Iha CIwalaad 
-. H...:t \rid; _ J..,. S-
will _ Iloo trio ud _ 
1M~t)'Ior~ 
II. MId that t.baN ...... trio 01 
.LhlaI.oo Ia' CIna\ood thaI be woo 
Im_toOCi La. 
N .... wbIla, IDOII 01 tM Indoor 
trlyeUo, oqu.ad ... 1Il bo 10 
8100",lo,t.oo . lad . lor tho 
ladla.ooo R.oIoya. AaoioIaDI ~ 
..-II J.Joyd. Kolbr will __ 
_~ Ihlo ....... p. -.. .. Id 'that 
m&n)' 01 u..lthletaa ...... t.o IU 
..... _ who bad • e"'",," 01 
, 01",10 tho NCAA 1""""' __ 
Aloo,,,,,,, t.o tho In4iano_t 
. .... .....,.. 01 Ithlow .. ""' .... 
hIIPI",IO~_"""'" 
pt ID La_ u... lO .... t ...... 
M""·1>boa .- La '-It-
__ , MId B-. 
C-patkIM II both CIowIaDd 
ODd I.u- Jo upectad to be v.., t.oqh, ~ 10 Beoa. 
Al ~, W ...... •• opriat-
.... .w boo ~ _ 1_ Olympic 
IDI<Ialiota I" Gerald TlDk ........ 
Lany Black. DoFt.aa. In ' lbo 
600. will be up ..-.Iut 1Mt,...-• 
Nc....A thir<I .... fiaIoW. Rob 
- . 
• ,A. lor tho _Plum" at 
IDIIloaa, s.... ..... , ::r-
.... , bo t.baN. Alabo.m.o ler ....... 
Indl.n. Stall. B.U S U lI, 
K."lu cky. and E.n • • a K. ,, · 
uodIy ICI _ • lew. I tlUaII 
t.baN'lI bo about It ......... " , . 
Compltiq ... W_ II IU 
will '" J..,. ~ ..... 
Bobby Po)'lll 'in 1M 10 IdP 
~\II"dloa: Lao "ala III tho 44(1 : 
Vlrlll L!vonaadDw!chtO_ 
10 th. 6O.yard duh: Bobb, 
$andld ... I .. Ih' pol, wault: 
Clnodo: Duornnt ... Iha IoIah J ..... " 
' J_ swett " , 1M oIoot. put: 
o-id J ......... 5 ..... HMUII 
Ia 1M 1.000 ,on! nil: Dooald 
-n.on.1OD Ii tho 6IlO-1"ard nil: 
Nkk R.I, a- MlIDn> ..... J .. 
TInluln tho ",110 ""': ~ atId 
Chrlo JUd~ Ia tho IWo-mIlo ruo: 
E...-I BriJp ""'" Ke WolIfr 
ill ..... Irip\ot jouap; &lid I ",iIo 
...,- . 
"delloilely • ....., OIJ\lOql _ 
up" _ """'a:h hi 10 _ ... 
........t..-ll .. Ihor ...... b.d 
..-II. MId K ...... H, ' MId bo 
_ 10 WfltInI ....... 01 AI 
hIIl;- ... 1IooW "' .... '" InCk 
lloyd Kolker 
ODd !\tid ODd baco.... lot had 
k_ t.o.d ..-do ;..,. s.... 
.. """ s... . oo II HIoIUIIp 
INlh. I CoIJtco. 
DIariq' Wo MIJ' II SIau Po&. 
"tooIc u..~ _'" u.. 
coo*- ODd broqht It 10 tho 
lOp ID laur ,..... Startma: with "> 
12'_n oqUild ODd .Imoet 110 
oqulfNM'" Ilad DO trKIt~ hi 
<k¥oiopod • _ '" u _ ""'" 
__ tho ~ h.Io .. " r-r 
.... . 
0wIaa that tlmo !Ii OIl"*'" 
IChooI -0. .......... "" 1 •• 01 I .. IH" ... d II lod_ 
.. cordi .. ere brohD. 10 
...-_DU)'. bo tooIc I pu1W 
oqllOd I"" built It- Iato • 
12 ..... 0 1MIDwh!dr. .... __ 1a 
tho -'...... KoIk .. prod .... 
.. AlI·A....u. Ia u.. bIp J-P 
..... load • 1-.110 ...... .... 
rulcad fooatth ... Ibo ... iliio. 
''Tbo IIr..t t.J>B,. )'DU aood III 
co.o.lo, I •• lood wo. klol 
..... I.lonoblp orlth .... __ I 
W.... ...... ,.... bh. u.. ..,... 
-s1q.roolotioDoltJp)'<lOl ...... 10 
-H.' 
\\ . . ~ietthQ·Winnem 
Win-a.dinner II 
COt-:lTEST 
, ... 140< .... ?IIOo no. -.-
-..r._."'-_ ..........  
.. _--_ ........... ... 




1 _____ .... _ . 
-v.--.. ___ _ 
.... --....... -.111_. 
, ............. ~ ............. -
.. 140<_._ .... ' ... ' ..... 1.0.11_. 
.. ..... ' _  .[.0._"'" 
--~ 
LastWeek's Wnners _' 
AUv IUI .... ~ .... " .. "~1'OG""W 
... _ .... ' .. ~- .... 
.'U fOW .. IIDil IIOfl"T CAIIII .. CO 
~-, ..... ~ ,.,.-.~ 
,,~. v .... O'V~II • o..o.IIw W"T""'" 10"_'_ '.,_So. 
0I1O,q c ......... "" ... u " .II'ooY .. ""''',c.. __ . ,_a.. 
--,--..., .00_ C ..... , ... TOW _"W _ ... _ .. IICI,_ ..... 
Small coke with purchase 
of a large. Sub Sandwich 
THROUGH SUNDAY , 




... _ ..... _""'--,_._ .. -do'!"" _  . . .. _ _  01. _ t .. 
. __ . , .. _--' .... _, .. -








•. ",,~ .... .;'" ,,:,~"'" : 














'" lot tlIoIr balr .... ...,j .....,.c 
-=II ~""" w.., obIo IOdofIIirod ~_ opIaM
~._,_'-·t 
...... 0Id 10 prot«t ..... ~ 
TIolot ""'_1 ........ "" f'm£ 0-,...10, ' . ptOtuow 
..--at III ~ ..tZode. 
.. ho 10 ...... 1.17 ~. d.-IDOOU..w- ..... _ 
"D ... ,I""lIo', In .'m. 01 
.w-~>t_ . __ 
llluot dlou ,d bar ... t of 
""'IDI"lt,:' Co,,", ... to .. Id. 
"'*--............ '-IalDo 
"" Ii» -'oj W'hIIo,...... 0.-
.bIll", Ie> cI"-'I MnoIf." 
~r.o ............. hIo 
MIf..w.. WiaIq ........ ~ 
MII ..... ~Jo {. .... .... ka .. "" 
iaMnKIorl .t c.&ral N_ York 
K ... ", Scloool, S,..n ... 
.. pnMoIIII '-~ objoe. 
,,_ of "-cJA., '" ~. 
::="-="J.:"== w\UI .. _ 0I.w- III 
IJU' -w oelUq. wbo&Iw It boo 
............ ~ .......... 
ec.-.", Jolt tIS '* _ of 
tho _ .. 100 -..II ID I.bo ooIf· 
dlf_ da. would W lObll to 
oW....t ~~ DDnIIaI 
• 
dm .. ,,. .. _ 
~""c-",,",""lfu.. 
....... . wbo ... IDOIMtood ... 
~.. _INt_ 
bMI CAbD.u.lo _ tboy ~ 
... r..,pt 011 ..... ...-. 
H. 'cModooelriMadca _ .1JIrl 
wl>obMI ................ N .. 
YoriI .... uacbd b)r .......... . 
bat .......,.t to _ ...... IU\. 
"8_.. iD .. 1I..t.1 ..... ~ 
d.pe1l40 ..... 1.1, "PO' 0 .. •• 
IbHlt,. .. t;, ... "" ... Uo.o ,'. ~. 
co.Un"' . " But th .. on 
ImporlaAt upoc& of .w--.. 
rr.- 1II...md. ~ 10 ........ 
tlwo fIahtlDC boocn. JOII t-
.Jr.ot,...., ...... / ............... 








-c..u..... b P_ 12_ 
AAU d.....pIoa. bo 'tho l oo.r.*. 
~_t.loahorC.t.bJr 
can'. AmorieatI-.id 1,QS.l. 
Durin, Ina, Ml .. Mo •• ,'. 




" A __ \liq dub au II-. formed U W_1fn> WIder tho 
du...-Ilca';' Dr. a-p mn-. 
f.ouJty .dvl_. aDd Jeff Krioc . 
.wde..~ .d~. 
Tbl& 10 DOt • ~. but • dub 
for . .... do..u .. -.ItJ>Iq 1.0 PO), tho 
110 foe. Tile cl~b " eompoHd 01 
12 ....... bwo II IhlI Um.. 
Tho dub mtot1.i "'toy Mond..y 
I t 7::lO p ....... Wocln...to, ot e 
_ p.m., and 1'b"",,,,1 at e P ..... ill 
Smllh St.IdI ....... 
"WI w .. uld like 1.0 Iravll 
otOIlI>d tbo.".101 arM! __ 
_ • ~ K.awclll', M_ 
'-<I, l.ouIrAllo Ia -.. mtorm.I 
..,.,_10 I.O~OIUdub ~•. 
Wd~ •• bmor"""""" 





.Top.meetMTSU , , 
_~u...I .....,;, p';" .u- ' 
tArol ...... aaiI 'the .... bolo . 
. _T __ ' ........ . 
leh,dal. would 01 ... 1,. fu .. > w__ 'ow d. u.. T_' 
II ................. .....,.... .... 
.no at ~ ...... tho boiit Il1o 
,..,... hu to oftor. • 
ADd u.. "J' Ullap ....... 
Lo.u..OIaloV""'~ rI&ht _, )'UICMI"l INl -..n-s 
.t.W_ ........ I 
n.._ .,.. ...... , ""--. 
I. IIOliCOlIf_c- .ctlool'. Tlae 
HlU~..w 1M bMM AlCII>4aT 
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